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fcourcd the country ro Rhynberg and Wefel • and

other detachments took poflemon of Rees and Em-

merick. The 30th, the hereditary prince himfel

came before Wcrd, and by the 3d of oftobcr it

was completely inverted -, the lame day Glevcs llir-

rendered to another of his detachments, the s^urifoa

of /;oo men beino; made prifoners of war.

His ferene highnefs punned on the fiege ot We ,1

with as much brilknefs as poffible -, marlhal BrogV.o

tho-ght it an objeft of Rich importance that he re-

folved to raife the fiege •, for this end, he detached M.

de Caflries, with a ftrong corps towards the lower

Rhine, which, when it had joined the ftragghng de-

tachments in the country, amounted to 30 batta-

lions, and 38 fquadrons : by forced marches he ar-

rived at Rhynberg the 14th. The hereditary prince

had a party at that place, who were obliged to re-

tire. Oh being attacked by the Irench, although the

princ^ himfelf was at their head -, the enemy advanced

and encamped behind the conveiit of Campen :
nis fe-

rene highnefs formed the defign of furpnfing M. •

de Calhies in the night: accordingly he began hi.

march at ten o'clock, but before he could reach

the french camp, he found it neceffiuy to overpower

that corps that occupied the convent, about halt a

league in the front of it, in this attack the hring

alarmed M. de Caftrics, who immediately put his

troops haftily under arms. He v.'as however attacked

andVlrove back twi-.e. A moft terrible and w.d

supported fire of muiketry enfued •, which laded rom

ftv!^ in the morning "..H about mne
^^^^f^'^J^^'

cfAfino-. At length his ferene hi-nnels feeing, that 11

V;ukrbe to ro purpole to periilt in tlie atr.mpt of

drivinc. ^he enemy out ot the wood, ot which the/

ad poffefied theaMcWes, and his infantry havmg

Lnt^ll their ammunition, ordered a retreat ;
which

^
ted without a bi-ifl. purluit from the enemv =

was execu

'"he lofs of th? al lies

M m
m killed, wounded, and

pr'ilcners,^
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